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n is inn vsaverainaveY.!pAFTERooNrer.against bo Ih,.,unlesnciSt' picploriain1 ntatrePosta tote hnit really is--a shabbypretendér,

.tt he OûficeýNoA3 c Giu Street'th 1ca e econclusion.hatr. emee is- testant minister--whäi is hel Will our cotemporary decked' out in and'ther'i ölotheés,.
TE1%rÉ: :charg,,ed ,I s istols upon the crowd, (a fact-to eîIich be kinden ight nswverus thesëequetion;a el u fte lW-4stálishmeritcantmk dis

$ ŠdåSape hnm eerl3fth wtessesi.estified) uen if -he dIid iot. as ahothér ii iveji* - opouuide'd' it im long ago- e 'läim to be considered Cathblic, it àbundàntly lu nishes
C unttry .. ,do. 2qCI-«iive.the orders to fire.; -but if lhe -did ne ither thé one but to which h evryulie epl- a swt öòhti sNnC thoior ]Protesat

Payab éle, Yearly inaAdvance.nr heót er;esee not how he can be held lglythr ea C!nc iho ihpadcrteTeCurho nlaid iallsiself a ainalie.
-ávê saynó niërlly bt only-légä'lly responsible, Sacrments,,anth he excepti of:Baptismi, be validly not,.thierefore, eteCtoiCu:h ainltu cmmuictios t dbdadresedto I eEdiorFf 1fo thOaf 'ftheé aos i.sno hecas ofth adinsteed y:ne ot picoplly,;rdane inrelgin, nd atoliit, ae-cntaditoiie--:he

iýrtuz WITNEsS AND CATHOLIC.CH RO-McI.E, post pai odier t eStinii, we think, very simple., Sol- In assigning to, Anglicans au place amongst other are essentiallyantagonistic to,.and'destructive o-f,- one
diers are legally irreslionsible .for ail. acts by themn Protestant,- or Non-Catholie seèts; wve orily assignedl another. To gratify their inordinate insula-vanity,

R ITNESScommnitted in obédience to.the commands of their le- to them a pl1ace whichý from:nhùsfings anidpulpit, they. Englishmen may seast of theiénàtional Church, but'giiaeueirs;bt if without orders, solaters have loudly clamdfo hmsels ; why then isour they can do so only upon the condition-of- renounciù--
preumeto use their arms either for aggesion, -or cotempoirary offendedT .We fancy .it is that he'is aillclaims to Catholicity." Is the Anglican uncon0

.... AT HOLIC. CHR NCL . slf:.defence, they cani no longer plead teir military ashamed of. the motley crew rith whombe finds bimi- scious"'- asks -an. able wiriter in th Einýbúrgh RBe-
capacity in justification of their acts; they are then self,classe:' edntlk tesrnebdflows 'eyfrOeoerlst Dhm Iwe have already quoted

MNT.NRrEALe, FRIDAY, SEPT; 10, 1852. in the situation of simple citizens, with the same rightwt wo rtstantism brings him acquainted : hie - that to erect National Churches into.ntga
and the samne responsibilities. A soldier has no more is heartily sick of hlis Presbyterian--Methodist- Church units, involves the very essence of Protestant-

NE WS OF THE WEEK. right to fare at a man wrho throws a stonle at him than Tunker-Congregationalist-Jumper, &c., allies, and ism 1- A nation is a purely secular division, deter-

Pariaent'i nt exected to meet before the a simple citizen would have under similar.circum- fias too good a conceit of himself to like to be seen mined by geographical and political limits; and
Pahm snoepstances ; it is indeed lawvful to both to protect their mnarching throughi Coventry wvithi such a. ragged egi- neither geography nor the State, can, uipon Churchi

ýV earin y tb America steamer that the lives, and in so doing to take life, if absolutely neces- ment. Wlorctmoayi ih eadmire principles, decompose the unity of thle Episcopate
IFisliei" dispute hias been settled by a compromise. sary ; but then the danger must be a real and serious his taste, thoughi.we cannot. profess respect for his mnto organic parts of the Church. Church principles

-anery] acpromie! The British Govern- danger, and the attack one which can not be repelled logic, or see any r.eason. wrhy the lawv-established tell us that Christ's kingdom is not of this world:
aendueoicforits cooial fishermen the exclu- wvithout taking the life of the assailant,. The ques- hieresy of England should be treated- difrerently from that the Church is a spiritual powver, and-hier titie

sve rrenitonceshing in all Biitish bays, harbors, tion then-admittinig that the soldiers fired without any other form of heresy. Of Course wve do not derived from hbeaven; sheo owns no earthly superior
creeks, dr.arms of the sea, throwing them open to orders, and that, tiuerefore, they wvere acting, not in mean to confound the gentlemen whlo profess that mn this hier own sphere; hier conistitution is divine.

tl o te meicns wh hweerar r..the capacity of soldiers, but of simple citizensýis, pecuhatr form of heresy-called Anghicamism, or- Howv then cain a political and secular combination

striced from a pproachinîg within three miles of the- Was the danger i1h which they wvere mnenaced so"Cuc-sIe-stablishiedismn"-wYith the ordi- furnishi the Catholic Churchmnan with a basis for par-
British coasts. On the other hand, the British colo- serious--was the violence toaichel they were ex- nary frequDenters of the conventicle-or wvithi the cellmng out thec spiritual powrer into organic elements,

.ilfsig esl ret noÎ.bryo fsigi posed so great, as to juistify them m ntaking the hives ignorant and, drivelling votaries of the Love F east, each elemtent bein- endowedl wittlie. full preroga-
all ates, rovdedtheypreerv th sae distance |of their assadlants?« The best answver toatIs question or Revival. Thiough wie can give no preferencto ivsfthwolbdy Hwcaapeety

fromn the American- shores. Such is the substance of is afforded by the conduct of Lieutenant H-. Hutton, one formn of mortal sin over another, wve can still, foreign and hieterogenleous principie-the division of
tibis, to Great Britain, ineffably degrading and humi- the officer in comumand of the detachment. On his honestly and- cheerfuilly, admit the virtues, the learn- the world into States-take the One Catholic Churchi
liating arnemn, bwich the Britis h Govern- cross-examination this gentleman says:-",I re- mng, and many noble and excellent qualities both of to pieces, divide its rulers into separate groups, and
mient sacrifices the honor of the British flag, the in.. str-ainîed my -iee-nrafiraing." Now, in so domng head and heart, of our separated Anglican brethren, establishi the lawv, that the governmnent of this otie
terests of the Eritish colonists, tamely yields ever-y Lieutenant Hutton either did his duty, or hie did not ; whilst at the same time, wve regret that such noble Church, and the determinationi of'its faillh are the
demand of the haughty Amnerican Government, and if lie did not, hie deserves.to be &ismlissed from HIer talents should be prostituted to the support of so vile prerogatives of each group, each severally for itself?
receives nothing, literally nothing, in return ;, and this Majesty's ser vice ; if he did-and wve have no.rnghit a cause; in.a word, though wIe cannot recogmise All limitations whtich.,emanate ßi-m the State have
is facetiouisly called a compromise, forsooth-a set- toassm h0otrr-h eesiyfrfrnycudAgcn a ahhs e can respect themn as Ilhe Statefor their grouendaendprjinciple ; the State,
tlin& of the question ! It is in vain for the Govern- nlot have existed ; for, if the necessityfor firmng hadl scholars and gentlemen, and we hopte, therefore, that and nothin;,g else is thleir authzority." When the

ment to try- and humbugr the people with their fine existed, and the officer hadl restrained the men, whose the Caniadian Chrchmian wil] acquit us of the de- Canadian Churchiman, shiall have showvn lhow a
wvords ; they wvill not allow themnselves to be so hum- hives wvere entrusted to lus care, fromt fring, most cer- sign to say anylthingoc personally offens5ive. It is quite national can be the Catholic Church--that'is, whenl

bugged ; the wvhole question is so clear and simple tainly mn that case hie would not have done his duty unnecessary for our cotemporary to advise us to study hie shall have. shown. that; of contradictories, both
tath resdotrea mtcomntycn aàanoffBeer in Her Majesty's service. It is there- the history of Angheamismn, its rise and progress; wve must be true-then it wvill be time enough to examine

uinderstand it. Eithier the British Governmnent hiad fore a logical conclusion from the conduct of Lieu- have studied it very attenitively ; wve are fully ac- the clafims of the Anglican government establishment
no righit to. insist upon the exclusive right of fishery, tenant R-utton in restaining his men from firing, tat quamnted with the why--the how--and the whlen-of to be considered Catholic.

frtssbetialbashabrrekoarsthe necessity for firingr, in Lieutenant HIutton'ýs own its origmn, and hiavmg so50stuldied its history, and bemig Havmng now given the reasons, reasons which We

of the sea, containied wvithin British head-lands, or it Opinion, did not e xist. Of the trivial nature of the thuls fully acquainted wvith all the details'of its exist- hope our Protestant cotemporary wrill find satisfactory,
had~~~~~~~~~~~ tergtIfihanothrihtshudnersoethrowving iwe may also judge from. the evidence ence, wveecan only express our wvonder at the strange for, classing the Anglican, wvith the other Protestant,

hlave advanced the claim, should never have sent out of the samne witness whlo deposes that "lie saw nDone impudence of the wvriter whlo, in the XIX. century, or Non-Catholic, sects wichl abound on this conti-
its~~~~ sqarn oefrei.I thdterighIt, it of the men in his charge knocked down ; and that hie claitns for the Anglican law%-establishiment anyý con- nent, ive will, to, the best of our abilities, answrer the

shoauld never-so.long- as there wvas a British man-of- sawv no mnan struck wVith] aStone from. whlom blood nection, howvever remote, with the Catholic Churchi. questions which lie propounds to uls:-
war afloat, wvith a charge of powder in hier magazine, flowved." The holy Chutrch thlroughiout the. world, mndigntantly (1.)-Will, the. Tatur WrraNss tell uis who it

er a shiot in hier locker-have abandoned its preten.. We hadl the plea-sure of recording, last wveek, the repudiates the idea of any such connection ; herneis was received St. Augustine whien hiewent to Eng-land
nions ; for if the British Governmnent claims thle ale- recantation of the Rev. R. Wall, an ordained.priest themselves-the Greek Schismlatics, the Oriental Answer--The Pagan Anglo-saxons of Kent, tco
«iance of its colonists, it is its duty, a duty from Of the Catholic Chiurch, but who hadl been seduced Sectaries-disclaim any such connection, and would whom St. Augustine was, sent by St. Gregory, in
whieb n0 oIoer on earth can release it-a duty from into Apostacy", by the agents of the I" Apostat eltesle erddb engspoe ohl0iteo h utoiycnerduo i ssc

the perfrbimance of >wh1ich no threats, no dangers, Priests' Protection Society."' We have again, ti n ommnwt h alaetr hrho esro t ee nvru fta uhrt h
should for one moment deter it--to protect, at al lweqk, the pleasure of recording the repentance and England. There was a Catholic Church in Engrland Sovereign Pontiff of that day raised Canterbury to

cossat llhazrd, ts olnia sbjcts i th e..recantation of another of these unhiapp.y men-the once, and, thank God, there is in England, in spite of' the dig-nity of an Archiepiscopal: See, even as his

joyment of al their righits; failing to do this the Goý Rev. A. Hopkins, the particulars of whose reconci- Acts of Parhiament, a Catholic Church agam;btscesr h oeeg otf ftepeetdy
vernmienit forfeits for ever every title to thie allegiance liation iwith the Church, by the hands of His Grac ete ihteCtoi hrhta anrwt amvru f h aepeayatoiy huh
of: its unprotected subjects. But the question is com- the Archbishop of Tuam, will be found on our second the Catholic Church that is, hias the government fit to raise Westminster to thie samne dignity, and to

pIromnisec!,. and the upshot of all the bullying and bilus- page. establishment any connection. The governiment restore the. long, extincet Catholic Hierarchly of Eng-
ternethetal-tlkng ndbelicsepreartios 0f ffairs at the Cape of Good Hope are progress- establishment of' Engliand is essentially Protestant, or land.

tle Derby Ministry coDmes to thiis--that they are ing. from wor-se to wrorse. General Cathicart hias Non. Cathohec-it is as a Protestant, or Non-Catho- (2Z.)-Whereabouts in Ireland did Roman Catho-

obliged to eat hiumble-p ie, and resignedly to accept 'proclaimed hlis intention to carry into effect, without hieimstitution, that it appeals to the sympathies,.and lies flourishi, when the Church of Ireland wras pure ?
the ternic h thieAmerican Government thinks fit to hLope of retrieve or mercy, bis threat of military ex.. claims the support of the people and Parhiament of' Answver-From the Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear.
dictate. When first the dispute commnenced weý could eeution against the British subjects wvho carry on a Great Britamn. 1How then can the Anghican establish- (.-o can a doctrine developmgc Church be
niot refrain from wronder at the extravaganl1ipr-lcrative trade in warlike stores and amnmunitioniwith mient clauln any connection wvith the Catholic Church 1 a.Church retentive of Primitive Truth? Answer--

tinent nature of the American demands;b t h lte enemy. It is now a -well established fact that Is it because, by virtue of an Act of Parhiament-8. Not at all, and therefore Cathohecs strenuously con-
Yankees are "l cute"l chaps; they knew el wa the Caffers have been supplied withi the means of car- .Ehiza, c. 1.,-its chief dignitaries or office bearers are demnn, as blasphemous and heretical, the development

thiey were about, and with what a contemptible set ryingy on the war by British merchants, and until one called bishops, ind that to them have been handed over, doctrmne, wvhich dishonest and igynorant Protestants
of nincompoops they hadl to deal ; now, our only or twvo of these rascals are hung u y h eck toa the titles of the old atoiseanthrenus.trbueo.he;PotsatadntCtois r
wvonder is that our republican neighibors should have dry, wve fear that this infamouis trafic wvill never bie wiche were destinied by the donors for purposes of. the men wvho sit in darknessî, or at the best a glim-
been so generous and forbearing, tat they shouhti brought toan end ; appeals to the honorable or pa- Catholic devotion, and the mamntenance of Catholic mering tw ilit, waiting for "l more ligh t."1
have le.ft to British colonial fishiermien the liberty of triotic feelings of these gentry are in vain ; nothing conventual establishments for the relief of the poor? (4.)--Is the Roman Cathol ic doctrine to-diny wvha t
fishing in British waters at all, for surely the right of but military execution-a long rope and a short Alas ! this proves only that might is stronger than righit it wras whien Auguistine preacheà im England 1 An-

the latîter so to do is not more clear than was their shrift-will bring, them toahi ess era ta the present osessosofCthlc titles and swer-Identically the samne: St;. Augustine preached

righit, 4-ccording rto treaty, to the exclusive right of also in the Wkeekcly NVews that in several in- Cathiohe revenues, are mntruders and despodlers of the doctrines of St. Gregory, or rankc Popery, and the

fishiery in all British bays, barbors, creekzs or arms of stances the missionaries have "l become so lost to other men's goods, but not that they are Bishops, faith of St. Gregory, or Popery, is thle faithi of the

the sez-a right wvhich our precious Protestant minis- the duties of British citizens as to extend their sym- Cathohecs, or Christians. Is it because some of the Roman Catholic Chiurch to-day, in every -particular.

ry have pusillanimiously abandoned. Alas ! they, pathy, if not their counitenance and support, to those doctrines of the Catholic Church hlave been retamned «We have nowv done with ouir frend[ of the Canai-

wrere too busy devising newv coercive measures for whio are enagced in this deadly strugglie against the by thie law-created establishment, and because somne diant Churchmran till suchi time as hie shall have

unhapy relndtoointnt ponconoctng res re-stalismen ofBriishsupemay."A lttl ofthe ld athhe rtilesof ait an liurgesraveinswredthequetios w bae ptAt lu. I th

legislative iniquities for the persecution of the Papists hiangring, or a fews dozen with the cat-o-nine-tails, been incorporated in Acts of Parliament ? Alas ! mean time, wve adnise hun, not to mrake himself ridicui-

of England, to have a thought to bestow upon the wvold do these fellowrs a world of good. thiese vestiges of Catholicity show only from what a Ions by aping Catholicity, to abstamn from all1 Puseyite
0neet fBiihclnss rt ecie ten- W er httetukigcnesOof the height of excellencncec Catholic England lhas fallen practices, and from playing at Popery ouitside the

ecssityr of uipholdinig the dignity of theBrts ag Derby ministry to the demands of the Amecrican -howv lowv Protestant England has fallen vhen shte re- Church. By so domg h fe will escape the ridicule of

they hiad kickzed so hiard agansf n mgiay Papal Governmnent have caused nuch excitement at H-ali- ceives hier articles of faith and her liturgies from the sensible men, for wve assure hunii that Anglicanism, at

a-ggcression, wvhich had no existence save in their own fax, and that a mneeting, of all classes of the commu- hands of the civil powver: they prove, not that the its best, is as little like Catholicity, as the monkey--
sillyZ head, thtwtey hd nbstrngtilefntoresitCanityhadbeenheltatwhihtsoe vryssronsres..taw-etablshmnt i Caholi, bt tht i is ssetialytwopisseaedhuon he tp o theorgn whch

real 'Yankee aggression, vitally affecting the national lutions were passedl, and an address to the Govern-Eatn.Iitbcuehrendhr, smeovryeprteokgcaatrhsbenrm g
honor, and the interests of a numerous body of indus- ment, and a petition to the Queen praying- for a sus.. the old temples of Cathiolicity, a wvre tched mummiery most unmiercifully for the last hlf hour beneath our

trious and loyal British subjects. Weil 1if Johin pensiion of negociations, were agreecd to.0 -a ridiculous parody of Cathiolic forms and cere- office wmidow,-is like a man. We don't wish to ap-
Rulwil v«l bully the Papists hie must be mnade to pay, The newrs0 by the Arctic is of little interest.- monies-is still kcept up: because there isa deal table pear harsh, buit it i as well to tell the truth at one.

and to'pay preity dear, for hlis whistle. In France everythiingr is perfectly quiet' as far as the with a cloth, called an altar,but innocent of sacrnfice;
Ili- iti. td ln. .Mae , ai ist . e.ye can reach; what mnay be going on below thesur.. becauise thereon are candies, which miay niot be

s ness as well. TheSpectator says:- amassador at-Paris.rmelodynwhichrthe adience voteGa boreabut which1l.ament


